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City Hall services are temporarily moving!

A

ll the City services you
are used to having
available at City Hall (790
South 100 East) will be
moving to other locations in
the City when the City Hall
remodeling project starts
mid-April.
As of press time,
City Hall departments will
be located as follows:
Mayor, City Manager, City
Attorney and City Recorder
will be upstairs in the Public Safety Building located
at 805 South Main Street—
just southwest of City Hall.
Our Utilities Department where you can
pay your utility bill or reserve a City park will be
located at 150 North Main
Street, Suite 101. There
will also be a 24/7 utility
payment drop box outside
the offices there as well. If
you need to reach the Utilities Department by phone,
the direct number is
801.298.6100.

Our Engineering and Planning Departments will also be
located at 150 North
Main Street, but in
Suite 103. Business
licenses, building permits, and all other related business can be
conducted there. You
can also call those departments directly with any
questions at 801.298.6125
(Engineering) or
801.298.6190 (Planning).
The IT and HR Departments will be located in
our Water Department
building, 260 West 1050
South.
Hours for the employees at these different
locations will still be the
same—Monday through
Thursday from 7:00 a.m.
until 6:00 p.m.
City Council meetings will be held at the
South Davis branch of the
library—725 South Main
Street and Planning Com-

mission meetings will be
held at the South Davis
Metro Fire station located
at 255 South 100 West.
The remodel project will update systems
and structure that after
40+ years are starting to
fail. The project is expected to take about a
year and we look forward
to sharing the improvements with the public
when City Hall reopens.
Please watch our
website
(www.bountifulutah.gov)
and/or social media
(Facebook, Instagram and
Twitter) for exact dates as
we get closer to the move.
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Bountiful’s Spring Clean Up

S

pring cleanup is April 8 - 12. During
that week on your regular garbage
pickup day, City crews will also remove
trash and refuse which has been properly
bundled, bagged or boxed. Limbs and
trees must be cut in five-foot lengths, bundled and tied with twine. Each bundle,
bag or box must not exceed 50 pounds.
Please separate metal items from your
other debris as metal recycling crews will
be picking up those items. Concrete and
construction materials will not be picked
up curb side. All items including old furniture or appliances must be placed on the
drive approach or park strip, not on the
street or sidewalk. Spring cleanup items
will be picked up by several cleanup crews
at different times or on different days. In
other words, all of your cleanup items may

APRIL

not be picked
up at the
M T W
T
F
same time.
Please have
8 9 10 11 12
your cleanup
items out for our crews to pick up before
7:00 a.m. on your regular garbage day.
COMPLIANCE TO THE SPECIAL
CLEANUP REGULATIONS IS MANDATORY. TRASH THAT DOES NOT MEET THE
ABOVE REGULATIONS WILL NEED TO BE
TAKEN TO THE LANDFILL BY THE PROPERTY OWNER.
To assist you in your spring
cleanup, the landfill will not charge Bountiful residents a fee during spring cleanup
week or the following week (proof of residency is required). Trash that does not
comply with the above restrictions can be

How do I prepare for disasters?

T

here seems to be
a lot of disasters
in the world right
now – fires, evacuations, severe storms,
etc. How do you prepare for them? One
way is with Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) training. CERT
teaches medical skills, how to put out
fires, how to easily lift heavy objects with
simple tools, how to recognize and protect
yourself and your family from terrorist
attacks and hazardous material incidents
and many more valuable skills.
CERT training is open to anyone,
but minors must be accompanied by a
parent or guardian. Many families take

the course and enjoy learning and practicing
together. This training is valuable for everyone, but it is especially important for Block
Captains to take the course.
The class meets one evening per
week for nine weeks with a final mock disaster on a Saturday morning. The cost for the
course is $40, which pays for a CERT backpack, vest, helmet, googles, dust mask,
flashlight, pry bar, gloves and a CERT manual which are yours to keep. The course will
be offered on Thursday evenings with the
first class on March 7. Classes are held at
the South Davis Metro Fire station, 255
South 100 West. Don’t wait until the class
is full or until disaster strikes! Sign up today by calling 801.677.2400. For more information visit
http://bountifulprep.org/cert/.

Preparedness Seminar The Water Lady on March 13

Help Wanted!

B

ecky Goodrich, “The Water Lady”, will
be giving her very popular presentation
on emergency water storage and purification.
When: Wednesday, March 13
from 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Where: South Davis Junior
High School Cafeteria, 298
West 2600 South
Sponsored by the Bountiful City
Neighborhood Emergency Preparedness
Council—Twitter: @Bountiful_Prep;
Facebook: Bountiful Prep;
http://bountifulprep.org;
prepseminar@bountifulutah.gov
This event is free and open to all
interested in learning more about our water
system, its limitations after a disaster and
how each resident can be prepared.
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A

dvisor for the Bountiful City Youth
Council needed!
We are looking for someone who would be willing
to act as an advisor for
the Bountiful City Youth
Council for at least one
year starting June 2019.
As a leader for BCYC you
would need to attend
meetings at City Hall on two Wednesdays
per month at 5:00 p. m. and help with occasional activities. There is a $50 per
month stipend. If you are interested,
please submit your resume
to kharris@bountifulutah.gov.
Applications for the 2019-20
BCYC will be available in the Mayor’s office
at City Hall or on the City’s website beginning April 1.

taken to the landfill and disposed of at no
charge April 8-20 during regular landfill
hours. Landfill fees will still be in place for
concrete and construction materials during the cleanup free weeks. We do not
accept hazardous materials, propane
tanks or tires of any kind during the cleanup week or at the landfill.
Garbage containers should be
placed at the curb before 7:00 a.m. on
your regular pickup day. Lids must be
closed when put out for collection.
Landfill Summer hours start on
April 1 and go through October 31. The
hours are Monday through Saturday from
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; closed Sunday &
Holidays. Vehicles must be out by closing,
so please plan accordingly. Please separate and place recyclable items in proper
areas at the landfill.
Compost is available at the landfill for spring gardening which increases
water retention in your soil. The cost is
$35 per ton.

Bountiful’s Got Talent
Auditions Announced!

A

udition dates for Bountiful's Got Talent
are Wednesday, May 8, from 6:00 to
8:00 p.m.; Wednesday, May
15, from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.;
and Saturday, May 18 from
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. Auditions
will be held at the Joy Foundation Studio, 55 N. Main
Street. Applications will be
available at the studio during the auditions. The finalists’ audition date will be
announced later.
Finalists will perform in concert
on Friday, June 21 at 7:00 p.m. at the
Bountiful City Park. Like our Facebook
page (Bountiful City’s Music In The Park)
for more information and questions or contact Richard Watson at 801.540.3146 or
the Joy Foundation at 801.797.9386.

All New South Davis Bus Route

U

TA is excited to announce that the
all-new F605 Flex Route Bus for
Bountiful, Centerville and Woods Cross
residents is available.
Now you can quickly
connect to the Woods
Cross train station, hospitals, restaurants, theaters, parks, rec centers
and schools every 30
minutes. Visit any of
our 45 stops Monday
through Friday from
6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Plus, connect with your favorite local 470
& 455 routes. Call ahead at 801.287.7433
to see if UTA can pick you up or drop you
off from your home or business. For more
information visit www.rideuta.com.
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Find it on Main!

Meet Councilwoman Kate Bradshaw

N

ountiful City welcomes Kate Bradshaw as the
newest member of the City Council. She was
sworn in on November 27, 2018, to fill a mid-term
vacancy when Beth Holbrook resigned to become a
UTA Commissioner.
Professionally, Kate’s background is in government relations, campaigns & fundraising, and
association management. Her day-job as the Director
of Government Affairs for the law firm of Holland &
Hart, LLP, includes overseeing the firm’s government
affairs programs in eight western states. Her personal
practice includes representing clients before the Utah
Legislature, Governor, and Executive Branch agencies.
Kate is a graduate of Westminster College in Honors and History, and also
notes she is a graduate of Leo J. Muir Elementary, Mueller Park Junior High and
Bountiful High School. Her husband, Michael O’Connor, is a teacher at Viewmont High
School. In her free time, Kate is most likely to be found outdoors as an avid mountain
biker, skier and hiker. As a family they enjoy camping trips with their dog, Ollie.

ew Find it on Main! If you had $50
to spend on Bountiful Main Street,
what store would you spend it at? Enter
to win on our Facebook or Instagram
page @bountifulmainstreet.
Lisa Peterson was the winner of
the last find it on Main and chose to
spend her $50 at Classy Chassis.

B

Scouting for Food Drive {March 16}

P

lease remember to put
a bag or two of nonperishable food outside by
your front door on the
morning of Saturday,
March 16, for local Scouts to pick up and
deliver to the Bountiful Community Food
Pantry. The Scouting for Food Drive is the
largest annual food drive each year and
helps the Pantry greatly.
The Pantry would like to thank our
generous community for all the holiday support that was provided during November
and December 2018. Through community
donations and help, all needs for Sub-forSanta were met and enough turkeys/hams

were donated so that all pantry clients were
able to receive one.
Visit bountifulfoodpantry.org for
information on service opportunities, the
Davis County ‘No Hunger Zone’ (fights child
hunger) and most needed Pantry items; or
justserve.org for information
on volunteer opportunities
for individuals, families and
groups. Financial donations
are also welcome and can be
made to the Bountiful Community Food Pantry, 480
East 150 North, Bountiful,
UT 84010 or on the website. Call
801.299.8464 for more information.

Diabetes Prevention

T

here are 29.1 million Americans who have diabetes and 86 million have prediabetes--that’s nearly one in three! With those kind of numbers, it’s important to
learn about these chronic conditions and take action now. Are you at risk? Take the
quiz at DoIHavePrediabetes.org to find out.
To address this growing issue, the Davis County Health Department offers
the National Diabetes Prevention Program (PreventT2) to Davis County residents.
PreventT2 is a research-based program designed to promote healthy lifestyle changes that have been proven to prevent or delay the development of type 2 diabetes over
the course of 26 one-hour sessions. Topics include healthy eating, physical activity,
how to face daily challenges of behavior change and more.
Interested in learning more? Contact the Davis County Health Department
at 801.525.5070 or visit
http://go.usa.gov/
cJZPV. Classes for 2019
begin in February, April,
July and October. Register today at
livingwell.utah.gov!
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Happy New Year
from Bountiful
Ridge!

W

ith beautiful spring weather just
around the corner,
Bountiful Ridge Golf
Course will be getting
back into full swing soon!
Along with our daily play,
we are looking forward to
another fun-filled season
of golfing activities. Bountiful Ridge offers a variety
of playing opportunities
for players of all levels and abilities featuring our men’s association, senior men’s
association (for ages 55 & over), ladies
association (Tuesday morning 18-hole
league & Monday evening nine-hole
league), Sunday evening “Guys & Gals”
league, along with our junior club and
lesson activities. Don’t miss out on joining in on the fun that these programs provide.
For those golfers in need of a
spring tune-up on your swings, you can
contact the pro shop for lesson appointments and details about our instructional
programs. Rated Utah’s “#1 municipal
course” to play and nationally as “The
Best Value” by Golf Digest Magazine,
Bountiful Ridge Golf Course also serves as
an excellent venue for corporate and
group tournament outings! For more
information about our programs, association activities and tournament information
you can contact Bountiful Ridge Golf
Shop at 801.298.6040. Remember, you
now have the option to reserve your
(continued on Page 4)
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Save the Dates!

Contacts and Calendar
Bountiful Ridge
Golf Course
801.298.6040
City Attorney
801.298.6143
City Cemetery
801.298.6080
City Manager
801.298.6140
City Prosecutor
801.298.6145
Engineering
801.298.6125
Landfill
801.298.6169
Light & Power
801.298.6072
Mayor & City Council
801.298.6146
Parks
801.298.6178
Planning & Zoning/Code
Enforcement
801.298.6190
Police (non emergency)
801.298.6000
Recycling (Ace)
801.363.9995
Streets/Sanitation
801.298.6175
Utilities
801.298.6100

City Council Meetings — generally
held the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.
No Parking Ordinance — in effect
from November 1 through March 31.
New businesses — please contact
the Planning Department at
licensing@bountifulutah.gov.
For the most current information,
visit our website at
www.bountifulutah.gov and/or
follow us on Facebook, Instagram
and Twitter!

Lifeguard Training & Water
Safety Instructor Courses—Classes starting in February, March and April. The
South Davis Recreation Center will be hiring lifeguards
from these classes. Look on
our website for more information.
Excel in 6 Fitness Competition—Kick-off on February 3.
Meet with a trainer weekly for
six weeks. The grand prize is a
one-year SDRC membership.
Look on our website for more
information.
Races—Indoor Triathlon February 23 and
March 23
Splash N Sprint Triathlon May 11
Sign up on Active.com or at the
front desk
Egg Dive- April 20
Spring Ice Show-May 3 & 4
Public Survey—The South Davis Recreation
District is asking for public input about
residents’ desired level of recreation services
provided by the District. To participate,
visit the District’s website at
southdavisrecreation.com or the Bountiful
City website at www.bountifulutah.gov. For
questions or more information, you can also
call the Rec Center at 801.298.6225.

Bountiful Ridge Family Golf Days
Purchase an adult green fee at regular pricereceive a junior (ages 17 & under) green fee
FREE
Offer valid with coupon Monday-Tuesday after
12:00 p.m., excludes holidays. Expires12/31/19

Play 18 Holes w/Cart - $30
Play 9 Holes w/Cart - $15
Offer good any Sunday after 2:00 p.m. & Monday-Tuesday
after 12:00 p.m. Coupon good one time only for up to four
players. Excludes holidays. Expires: 12/31/19

B

OUNTIFUL CITY BUSINESS OWNERS – PLEASE SAVE THE DATE!
Mark your calendar for the
morning of WEDNESDAY,
MAY 1 for the FIFTH ANNUAL BOUNTIFUL CITY BUSINESS SYMPOSIUM. This will
be a power-packed morning with a complimentary networking breakfast, Bountiful
City Update, and a motivational speaker.
Further details will be forthcoming.
agic on the Sidewalk—May 15-18
Join us for this year’s “Magic on the
Sidewalk” Chalk Art Festival on Bountiful’s Historic Main Street. Artists will
begin making the magic happen on
Wednesday, May 15. You won’t want to
miss this amazing display of talent—as
well as a wonderful stroll along Main
Street as you watch the sidewalk come to
life! Follow the Magic on the Sidewalk
Facebook page for more details and application information.

M

Golden Years
Senior Activity Center

F

or information on any of the many
activities, or for a complete calendar
of events, call 801.451.3660, come in
(726 South 100 East, Bountiful), or easier still, visit the website at
www.co.davis.ut.us and click on Aging
Services and then Senior Centers.

(continued from Page 3)
tee time online. This can be done by visiting our website at
www.bountifulridgegolf.com, or you can still reserve your tee time
by calling the golf course at 801.298.6040. Some of the improvements that you may notice in the near future are tee box leveling and
renovation, greenside bunker renovation and improvement, removal of
dead, damaged and dying trees for replacement and renovation and updating of the on-course restrooms. We are looking forward to another
great golfing season. See you at the golf course!
Bountiful Ridge “Clubs for Kids Block Party Day”
Bountiful Ridge will be hosting a Clubs for Kids day on Saturday, June 15 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. There will be golf, games,
prizes and treats for the entire family. The first 100 kids will receive a
free golf club. Bring your children and join us at the course for a morning of fun and amusement!
Bountiful Ridge Golf Course on

